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SCHOOLS.
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i of Teacher nml Tlilr Salaries Fixed.
awMlalmant i.f ttift f!.ilnmlttflM fur ttlA

L'
, Coming ysr Mutt

tMporl of Illnk Kcopnilug.

JttcuUw Correspondence of tlio Intklliokncmi.
vComjmiiia, Juno a. An adjourned meet- -

ll 4m ti 4tan tf"ll It ,r l.t ,. anlirvr.1 1im.1 l.nlft ttl

'' eonacU chamber Inst evening. All tlio tllreo
Wton were present oxcept Dr. Mnrkol. Tlio

fiwuice cotnmlttco per Mr. Glvon, ofl'orod n
resolution fixing tlio tax rate lor 188WJ, nt 4

,f lll83U mills for Ronornl school purposes,

itad X mill for fund ; aluo authorlz-'tSia- g

the finance to ncgotiato n loan
,il of $4,600 at 4 per cent, 'principal in
ljfiea yean, at the option of tlio board, nml duo
4tt twenty years, bonds to be dated July 1,

'ik'im, and in denominations or f 100 mid f&OO.

'& This will makotho bonded debt of tlio ills- -I'L.ji . m mi.. l- -ll ...,.
E .&' WlCs so,uuu. xiiu ruoiiiiiiuoiiuuuuiin nuiu

Xy ocepioa anu nuopiuu. uiu iinuiieu uuuuiif
;vv V09 1I1BUUCWU LU IMIV IUI ilupua,MO iui

& the collection of tax.
H The snnorlntondliiK committee rceoin

&

IW

KM

Important

coinniittco
paynblo

WOTO

: rnenuod tlio formation or two normal schools
to be taught by the four lndy jrradtintcs of
class '85; nlso that tlio school term of 'So-- O to
be eight and a half months, of 22 days each.
The commlttoo further rccominondcd thofor--

mation of an additional school in tlio second
division of the secondary department; and
that Instead of local institutes, a mooting of
teachers be hold once n month for lustiluto
work which overy teacher shall be required
to attend without compensation. Tho recom-
mendations wcro all unanimously odoptod,
except the one providing for an additional
school In the secondary department, upon
'which question Messrs. (liven anil Vaiin
voted negatively.

An efTort was mailo to reconsider the rule
by which teachers are promoted according to
general scholarship gnuloof corllllcato with-
out reforenco to their work in the schools,
butitfailod.

THE KLKOTION OFTIIAI'IU'US.
The following tcacliers wore then cloclcd

with the salaries alllxod :

Secondary Dont 2nd I)lv. No. I, Miss
Lldie J. Raker, MO ; No. 5, MIsi M. LUIIo
Stevenson, $40 ; No. 0, Mr. Harry Zolgor,
Zolgor, frit) ; a 7, .miss J, line NIlllUI, tin.

Primary DopL 1st I)iv. No. 1, Miss
Annio K. Hinkle, $35 ; No. '., Huo It. Now-lo- n,

735 ; Na 3, Miss Clara J. Loliman, ?;!.r) ;

Ko, 4, Miss Anna 11. Horshey, f35 ; No. f,
Miss Maggio II. Purple, ?ur.

Second Division Na 0, Francis Christy,
KM); No. 7, Miss Emily Oberlin, f30 ; No. 8,
Mrs. John Williams, RIO ; Na 0, Miss Mlllo
Stoinhoisor, W ; Na 10, Miss Cnllio J. Wills,
$30 ; Na 11, Miss Emma MeDowoll, $30 j No.
12, Miss Amy Amos, f,50.", Normal Schools Na 13, Miss Mary Tillo,
?1.1 ; Miss Mia Ola(iroltar,tr.

Na 14, Mis Mary li. lliinoK 51C ; Miss
draco Folk, $15.

Fifth Strcot Schools, Secondary- - Miss
Annio 8. Urowiio, $15 ; primary, Miss Katie
Pattorsen, $30.

commu'ti:i:s api'ointi:i.
Tho following iicrmaiient committees were

appointed by President Taylor : Finance,

--4Hb-Z!

AVann.G veil ami OravWIl; mipeniiloiiillnjjJO'-r- j' "V wore
a j'onnc hnck that they wore iiiiic hMay.Markolandarnyblll; toxHiooltiJtFh.o, , u than whlto iiian'w hoUliln WT.i.iii . win il- - nml uiinnllfii. ni.i.. I..IJIOUU U1I.I IT. I. Ill, iu,rau lliiu nnn.y jjumn

May and Strino ; library, Given, Jrnvor and
AiarKou

The president also appolHlfjii the followinc
as His visiiiib couMnittooi : September,
Strino, SladlftiidJf,,,,,, ; Octohor, Glvon,
GroyUUijifftoravor; jcovombor, May, Mar-ljP9I- ia

Taylor; Doconihor, Slade, Graver
&ml rSli'nn Tntiitnft Wn.iti flrivlitll nml

MayviFobrnary, Markel, Strino and Taylor ;

March, Graver, Glvon and Strino; April,
Gray bill. May and Slade ; May, Taylor, Mar-k-ol

and Wann.
After drawing orders for n nuinbor of IjIUm

tlio board adjourned.
Itud und Gun Club.

The annual election lor ofllcors of tlio Co-

lumbia rod and gnu club, was hold on Mon-
day oveulng, with tlio follow itijt roiult :

Coinniaiideiit Dr. Alex. Cniig.
Vice Coiniuandcnt Adolpli .lcssel.
Master of Tr.uis)ortatlon It. E. William.
Quartermaster Frcdorlck llucher.
Quartoriiiiuter Sergeant Jacob KoOih-chlld- s.

Commia.saryScrKO.itit .lohn A. IJoyle.
Troasurer Col. Chas, A. Murray.
Their camping place for the Hummer has

not bocu Holoctcd yet, but they will go into
camp on the l!Uh et August.

Hit) ltluk lleopcned.
Between 200 nud 300 persona uttonded the

reopening of the Metropolitan rink hint o oil-

ing, aud wcro delighted at once again lielng
able to "wliirl on the rollers." Tho atmos
phcro was cool and plcas.uit ; music of the
Ironville band good. Tho best of order was
maintained overybody enjoyed them-Helve- s.

Tho rink will roinahi open until it
does not the inanagoment. Manager
Krutn has lowered the price of the evening
Hensioii to 10 cents for ladies aud 15 cents for
gents.

News uTtlie Town.
A rollc, a Htone lioariug the inscription

"Tho old dog-woo- d corner, now a store,
1ST7," was found along the Cndorus crook
by two Columbia sportmen yesterday. Tho
ntono nearly 60 years ago was used ns
mark on tlio old llullinger farm along the
creek.

'Squlro Evans committed Anna Mary
Ilurrells, of Tow Hill, and two whlto tramps
to jail this morning for 5 days cioli for bolug
drunk and disorderly. Stephen liurrolls, of
the IIIU, was arrested on the miiiid charge, but
was discharged.

J. B. Dowuoy, formorlyor Columbia, was
In town yosterday, making arrnngonieiits for
the sale of Lititz pretzels, which, strange to
say, liavo never boon sold in this borough.

WJiilo lakiug down a cylinder head yoster-
day. Chas. M. Gabriel, a machinist in the P.
K. It. round house, had his left foot badly in-
jured by tlio head falling upon it.

P. R. K. ongine Na 9U3 mounted the rails
In tlio east yard, last ovouhig, but as its
speed was not great, little or no dauiugo was
done.

An important business meeting of tlio Sons
of Veterans will be held this evening at 7:30
o'clock, at No. 115 Walnut street
ill Henry's popular minstrels will give a
gout puriunuuuco

BfKl? Acvivuyr.
Two Men KUled-ForTlH- y"0 ape

flcorke.
A Dorry train and a freight traiu .eolldod

near Middlotewn, Delaware, Tuesday inofl?
ing. Doth englnos and tliroo cars wore
totally wrocked, six others being damaged.
"William Ilushton, engineer of the freight
train, was killed, and Drakeman Hitch, of
the saiuo train, dangoreusly injured. Thrco
other train hands sustained slighter injuries.
Rushtou, the dead onglnoor, lived in Phila-
delphia.

Dr. E. W. Goerko, fontiorly of Columbia,
wan on the train nnd made n romarkable os-ca-

from death. Ho Jumped nboard the en-

gine, but at one of the stopping places said ho
would got oil anil go hack to the caboose 'I he
cnginoor trlod to prevail upon him to remain
on the engine, but ho wont back to the ca-
boose where be found the Ilagiuan. Tho Hag-ma- n

asked him if ho would remain on the
caboose for some time nud the Dr. wild ho
would. "Then," said Iho llagmau, "I will go
forward to the ongine for a little wliilo." Ho
did so, and hail boon thorb but a few min-
utes when the collision occurred and both
englncor and ilremau wore killed. Dr.
Goerko was unhurt but was terribly shocked
at the death of his friend, the ouglnonr,
whom ho had loft only a few mluutos before.

Preparations fur a Great Kient
from the Philadelphia Kvculntr Neus.

Colonel James Dully, of Mariotta, isalready
digging In his garden about the agile cucuin-be- r

and tlio oxpuisivo onion which ho pro-
poses to load in Ills eclobratod cart and
spread before tlio sturdy farmers whoso club
meets at his farm house on tlio IStli Inst
Scrapple, galore and pumpkins pics are
piling up on his pantry tholcs nud the hard
anted and d sons of toil who can't
get a square moid at "Dully's raiicbo" week
after next will be, indeed, bard to satisfy.
It is thought the club may Introduce an En-
glish fashion and have Us cbuuipuguo de-
canted,

SUuheliu to be Ultldeil.
B, J. MeGrann, A. O. Kepler and Emanuel

P. Keller, the viewers appointed by the court
to consider tlio division oi Manholm borough
Into wards, mot this morning und they will
recommend that the borough be divided into
three wards.

KOBKRT BiBSOma HVIOJBS.

Farther Fartlciilrtrtor the Melancholy Trugnly
In Utile llrltaln Towmthlp.

Homo additional' facts liavo ttoon obtained
concerning the sulcido of Robert Gibson, of
Fulton township, an account of which ap-

peared in the iNTKi.i.iaKNcmi last evening.
Mr. Gibson had boon away from homo nearly
all day and returned about dusk. Ills hired
boy wont to tlio stable to assist In unhitching
the horse. Mr. Gibson said ho would put the
animal away hlmsolfand the boy returned to

"'.'.
n.t.l Hlirluip- -, nii.l

and

pay

the house. Tho family waited for the former to
for some time, and as ho did not come, Mrs.
Gibson wont to the bam but was unnblo to
find him. It was then supposed that ho
had gone to attend n mooting at the
church, but as ho fatlod to come, his
folks retired, liellovlng that ho had gone to
tno nomo oi John need, ins son-in-iu- uu
Tuosdav lnorniinrsoarch wasmado for him
and ho was round hanging in the Inn of the
wagon shod by one of his daughters.

Coroner ltonaman wont to Initio llrltaln
last evening and held an Inquest on the
body. Tho jury was composed of John I,
Pattorsen. .1. A. Kyle, J. A. Jamison,
Atulrow Fislior, C. 11 Molllngor and Edgar
Witman, and Uio verdict was that death re-
sulted from strangulation. Dr. J. C.
Gatclioll was the coroner's physician.

Tho exact ago of Mr. Gibson was (VI years.
During the war ho sorved as a provost mar-
shal.

In
Ho lcavos a wife and four daughters,

several sons having died. No reasonable
cause can be assigned lor the terrible deed.
On Monday Gibson was seen to tie lilshnrso
along the road and go into n woods, and it is
Deiioveii mai no contemplated suiciuo ai inai
time., Thoalf.iir has caused considerable

lu the neighborhood, and much
sympathy is ox pressed for the borcavod
family. Mr. Gibson was well thought or,
having boon n clover man nud good neigh-
bor.

11KTTE11 TIIAX SllIt MIS.

GniMhoppcnt ll Delicacy Aninng the Indian.
Methods or Catching and Cooking.

From the Chicago Kntcrprlsc.
Tho unusually largo numlior of grasshop-

pers this spring, and tlio excitement they
liavo caused with our local newspaper
itemlrcrs, will now be claimed. Tho In-
dians liavo started in with twig brooms, nud
are driving thorn into round holes which they
dig in the ground. Tho modus operandi can
be seen up Chlco cicck, no.ir the lluiicho
Chlco sheep camp, on tlio plains, whom ton
or twolve bands of 11 vo or six Indians in each,
are nt work. The llrst operation is to
dig n fiinuol-shape- d hole three feet
across and about three feet deep, then the
baud scatter out of n skirmish lluo about
two hundred feet from the hole In dif-
ferent directions, and coininonco sweep-
ing and " dri Ing " the hoppers towards the
ptlholo, and by wording around in n
clrclo they gradually drivoa good share of
the orthopterous Insects toward nml into
the hole from which the poor liopiors
"can no'ercomo out again," until the frugal
uiahala lifts them out into a wheat sack. The
crawling, jumping mass in the pit, when tlio
"drive" is done, would do any vcngeltil
granger good, as ho thinks of the horrid f.ito
hi store lor ills enemies, to lie rousted to death
at some Indian restaurant. Tho process of
cooking is unique, If not elegant, itotstonos
are put into the wick, and they nro carefully
Hhakon backward and forwaid together until
the legs and wings of the hoppers are broken
and burned oil', when they are sorved with-
out sauce in nlltjio-- " mid

irrcat luxurv. Wo In- -

thought not so ronulslvo. Gouond Illdwoll
says the roasted hopper ground into meal is
to the Digger family what a Jar of qitiuco
proservos is to the child el the palof.ico.

THU XAUStAX-lMXlr.llbO- CASK.

Tho Opinion of tlio Learned .Iudj;o Jtatuw l"till
Mubiliied.

Tlio following la copy of the opinion de-

livered by the supreme court on the appeal of
John 1). Skllos, administrator of Amos Hen-
derson, deceased, In the equity suit brought,
involving the amount of money expended by
George Naiiuiau, esq., on the house adjoin-
ing tlio Henderson icsideneo, ocvuplod by
him :

"Tills case was heard in the court Iwhiw
on bill and answer. It is conceded that the
case is entirely free from any intention of
fraud on creditors or others. Such being
the fact the powers of a chancellor should
not be oxercihed as to do great injustice to an
innocent nnd good faith endco. With the
purest motives and best Intentions ho made
largo expenditures. Equity is now satisfied
by lostoringfor the bcuelit of the cstntoof
the grantor the property of so much value
as subsequent events hao shown was im-
properly token from the creditors thereof.
Tho opinion of tlio learned judge sustains
his conclusion. Decree allirmod and appeal
dismissed at the cost of the appellant"

Tlio Would-b- e Sub lile.
Frederick SiUlor, the young ni.iu who

made two desporate ollorts to take his own
life by throwing himself under tlio cars nt
the Junction, on last Friday morning, was
taken to thoolllcoof Aldonuau llarr for a
hearing tills morning. Tho testimony of the
witnesses was that Sitzlor imagined that
three men wore in pursuit of him with knics
to kill him, nud sooner than allow them to
take Ids lilo lie prelerred to be killed by
thiowing himself tinder the cur wheels. Tho
alderman committed him in default of 300
lull for trial at the August sessions to answer
thochargo of attempted suicide.

Claimed Ijiiicnttcr as Tlielr Home.
William Henderson, of Philadelphia, and

Thomas W. Ilarloy, of Syracuse, X. Y.,
charged with having picked the pocket of
Anna ltobecca Siecht of Weitzoltown, on a
street car near the Askew brldgo, in Heading
on Monday, wore helu in f 1,000 ball for
court Wlion the above parties registered at
the Ham be house on Saturday they wore
joined by 1L A. Franklin and I'otor Grilllth,
who claimed Lancaster as their homo

1'rosecutluu Withdrawn.
C. I). Wilfong, the young man charged

with false pretense by Wilson Brubaker, ap-
peared at Alderman Fordney's olllco last
evening for a hearing. Bofero the case was
called for a hearing a settlement was cllocted
between the turtles, the prosecution was
withdrawn aud tlio costs paid.

Meeting of Councils.
Tho Juno mooting ot'eity councils will be

licit! this evening. Tlio annual mossaco of
the mayor will be presented to councils a
tins meeting.

Cliarged With Desertion.
David Goyo, of the Eighth ward, had a

hearing this morning bofero Alderman ili

" Iho charge of dcsortlon, proferrod
by In- default of bail ho was com
mitted for trluTEbCourt

A C0111..11

Ofllcor Keat, of Harrisburg, arrosted talm
l- -e

O'Donnell at Collins station, this morning,
ter breaking tlio seal or a freight car and en-
tering it with felonious intent Ho was
brought to this city and in default of bail was
committed by Aldormau McCouomy to an-sw-

at court.

What' Sugar Worth?
Geo. W. Andcnon, gioccr, No. 310 Kast Oianyo

street, 1 connected with the telephone exchange.

They nro clean, sweet and thorough In action,
euro pain, strengthen wuuk parts and act in-

stantly. Call fern Jlop J'aifer and gut It. 2Jc.
all dealers.

ukaiiis.
HiLLKit. May 31. 1hS, In this city, Jtary Anna,

wifoof Chibtfun lllllcr, In the link year otherago.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral, Irom
her latu icsldence, No. 3.i5 Kast Orongo stiect,
on Thursday iifturuoou at 'J o'clock. Interment
at I.aiicantcr cciuelorv.

MAJtiiLHA.
l'hlliulelplila 1'rodut.o Market,

PjilLAiiKLi'iiu, Juno 3. Flour sluggllsh and
weak, bales ut 1,100 barrels, Including 'l'enn'a
iaiully.uKI -- l Ul; Western do ut (1 WQi '.Ul
illnneota bakers at dtI5, aud mtents ut () ii
(J5 75.

Uvu flour tlrtn nt (I ner barrel, for choice.
Keed was lu good supply and lair demand.

Sales of Wester winter until, (13 iCtill mi per
ton.

At the I ii. in. call There wus bid for
Wbnat OOc, Juno ; WVc, July : (1 OOXc, August ;

V.T,, CB IHJIIIUli,
Coin &ig, lor Juno; 63c. for July: file.

tut au. uuu v)i(, tMjV,
Outs-40o,J- unoj 10fc; July;J7c. Aug.; 33c,

New York Produce Market
Nkw Yobk, Jtina iour market dull;

rilU", ti !J M Superfine, (4 MS3 00:
uoiuiiioii to i.iTr cilri. Ohio. 4ltot.

,'hl2iV,l,:o- - KuU' winter, rfuuo,WKo I dp 'July, (luojjii Aug., (joijo,

Corn No. a Mixed, Juno, &3lot Jnly, M)c
Auk , WKo.

Oaln No. 3 Mixed, Juno, 3 ( July, 370.
Kyo nominal,
Ilnrluy nnmlnn'.
l'ork dull Mntu, (11 W.
I.nnl- -1 81. Julv Ifrt Rl. Aucual.

B
Molasses hrin t ii'Xttilo. for nity tcnu
Turpentine strone ntsnUc
lloIn steady strained to good, 1 UliO

l iv
l'otroloum dull and nominal,
lluttnr umcttlcd) Western Imitation

Crrninery, lMJIOc.
Chccao dull i Otilo flat, do.
Hrks llrmi Western, HQUHoi State, II

Hlvo Arm ! Carolina and I.oulxliirla common
fair, )ffto,

Suirnr dull t refined Cutlouf, T,io Oranu
mini. ejje.

Tallow cnnlrr i Trlmo City, BJic.
rrelithtKdiillt (.ruin IouIiikkow.
Coflco dull ; fair cargoes, fo.

ClilcnRo I'rcHluco Market.
CiilCAtio, Juno 3, 0.30 n. in. Tlio luatkct

opened lis follows!
VVlieat-July.NI- Jio ; Anuusl, mjfi Srpl., niic.
Corn .Inly, 4tlo( August, 4l)7o ; Kept,, 4de.
Ualff July, WWot Aiir., into.
l'ork .Inly.tliirpii ; August, HOW.
j.nrti..iuiylfiMii I iiilK., vkj , ruiiu,

(3 37; Aug., (i 8upU,(.1M.
cumlKO.

1 r. m. Wheat and Com advanced n cent tills
morning, but lost It nearly nil and closed nl
about tlio opening, which nggn'gntud last
ulslit'siilKlit'a close alt around, Tho imnmur
like wcalhur and better crop reports checked
tlio uuvaliro, tJalHWem slewly ut ycslcinays
llgurcs. l'ork opened Klo hlnlior. but eased oir

sympathy with Kimln and closed Ao belter
Uiuuthu close yesterday, l.ard was fc. higher
and Itlbs Bteady lit yesterday's close.

Wheat July. tmCfimioi Auk.. KBJoi Sept.,
aie.Cum . I uly, 10c j Aug., V,io i Sept., V,y.,:

Oats July, ( Aug., IWio i Hcnt., J7e. lull'oikluly. (10 43; Aug., (10 M Kept.,
(Pins.

Ijml Inly, ft 57 l Aug., M 07; Sept., (075.
lllbs-Jll- ly, (3 33; Aug., (3 4.5: Hcpt.,

Lire Stock Price.
Ciiioaoo. Cattle Kccclpts, 4,4(XI head; ship-liient- s,

2,'J head ; market slow lint values II mi ;
cliolco lat cattle scarce mid lu fair demand ;
shipping. l,330ftl,sro Us. (3 30(f3 70j l.'JKXif 1.5.V) It,s

(3 l(KS40 unotei.uofi .s, (I "0O5 i; Btlllers'
(M5:; Tuxans, (3 C0Q1 60; stoekei-- s and feed
cr, ClWrtl no.

lloKB Uecolpts. 12,000 head ; Bhlnmonts, 4.C00 ;

uinikct ojivncd higher, but weakened ; mlud
Bteady and closed easier ; rough and mixed, (100
niKil packing and shipping, (.1 sojjl 10; light,
(17001; skips, cio.100.

Hheep Keeulpts, 3,WO head; shipments, OOOj
tnulliiUBlow ; coinnion gmdes voiy dull ; shorn,
U UiKiU 03 woolcd, (3 3H2t 73; Lambs l head,
UQSM

,27
tluUMiliold Market.

Hatukuav, May .7).

ry II Wo
Iln'Jjir lift. I ..."Jft'i-i-

o

Jim Chct s'i tuiietiiw.. fm
Cottage Cheese, two pieces r.c
Hutch C'hccHU )1 lump ...KSJoc

lllULTKV.
Chlckcrm V pair (live) ..NXi'.c

" liilecu (cleaned) ..KHrJTIHJ

l'li;eo;is V pair.
Duck j )l piece (cleaned) . .tilkiil.'iC

NIBCKLLANKUl'H.
Apple llutterV '1' 210
KiiKiltdius I lu
lloimy 1! ft VfiO

iJinl It, .... Hi'io
Dry llcef, chipped UK!

llam, whole . .13iUo
Hani, sliced

rllL'lTB.
Apples V Jpk
Iliiiiauasliloz
CocfKiiiuls, each
Currants y t. (dried)
Dried Apples )1 (t
Oiled Peaches V itI'mnos i
1cmons 1i1o.
Oninues lido.
Cranberries )l it

VKIiKTAlil.Kn.
Peas per pk, .'i:lc
tTabb.u'O ti lead.. .HWic
l'ou'.Us'S (sHl1'"-.- . "if"' 411'Usliel,
Id'iins (Lima) V t .l.'KJ
1,'arrols V bunch.... lc
Head Milan w
Onions V bunch fs)
llhtibarhprhh '.Ssee.t l'onitoes ViiPk IJJJic
Soup IleunsfKil Via
IpluachKpk liWfi:
Halslly v liiinch Kiino
Turnips J H Pk 10l2o
reiiners )l dnz itiil'm
Onions VH lk 'J"c
Itadlshes pr bunch 10c
.New Tomatoes prit 40c

nun.
Blind, each 'JiifiW
CatnuhV6
llerrtiiLt V '!". I's)
Kiesh Jlatkeml V 8 IJe
l'orglori V Bi liQTo
Cluuis ier lui (1

I1IUIJV.
Wheat
Oats I'lfS-'sH-J

Corn ... .6.'iiiclte Mm
Hay l'ur ton fiian;
Oloversecd hiM
Timothy
Herd (J russ (I.-'-- !

Orchard (trass rrr,
Mixed Lawn Unisses (i i
Flour 11 cnt (i7JtfJ

RtorK AInrkKts.
Quotations by lteed, Mctimnu A Co., Itanium,

Ijuicastcr, l'u.
li a.m. i.ii. j p. in.

Missouri Pacific
Michigan Ccu tnil I'J
New iork Central Kt
New Jersey Central y
Ohio Central
Del., IJlck-.- t Wcsteri ioi;i loiji
Demer.t UloUruudu
Krio i" lu
Kansas A Texas
Ijiko Shore 61'
Chicago & N. W., ciiinmoii '.c.J
N. N.Vlnt Western
St. Paul ,t Omaha
l'ncltlo Mall K.y.
KochesterA l'lttstiuiv
HI. l'uul lir'i 07
Texas l'aclllc II ll'i
Union Pacific fl ftJH
Wabash Common
Wabash Piotorrrd htvcMlcni Union Telegraph.. U) do
l.onlsvlllii A Nashvllllo Sili 3iK. V., Chi. ft St. I.l.ehlgb Vulley
Lehigh Navigation

Heading
Pennsylvania IS IS 1l'.T. Allutlalo
Northern Tactile Common in"
Northern 1'uclUo l'ref
llestouvlllu
Philadelphia ft Krio
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern

70K
People's Passenger
Jorsov Central

New York Stock Market.
New Yock, Jiuin 3. Wall street, 1:30 p, in.

Money fctlll at IK per cent. Exchange dull.
Uovermnents llrm. Currency 6's, (11T7 bid ;
1's Coup., (l'.'JJi bid ; 4fs do, IlliJi bid.

Tho stock mtilkct opened about steady at las
night's closing tlguics, and on buying of Union
Pacific, I), It. ft W and Western Union by some
of the cliques, prices became llrin and advanced
Utofi per cent by midday. SInco noon the mar-
ket has been dull and featureless, but the ad- -

van Co oi tlio morning is fully malutalncd.
lr.M. 3r.u.

Western Union , On
Adams Kxprcss
American Kxprcss
U.S. Express
Wells. Fargo ft Co loux
C. C. 1. ft C
C. C. C. I.,
New York Central , fJ SvNew Jersey Central 37
Illinois Central Express 121
Ohio Central j

Michigan Central 49 49
Northern l'aclllc 1(1

I . ' Preferred 2f'I r.
tVIWiJUl ,r- - .MS

Unloi HlianOiv"- - J MV.
Missouri M?
Texas PaclHc, Hi-- i 11
Now York Klevuted 141
Metropolitan li'i
Manhattan
Alt ft Tuiro Haute , 10

" PrcfeiTed
Canada Southern io"
Cunada l'aclllc
Chicago ft Alton
Cues, ft Ohio I
U. ft Hud ,.
Del., Lac. ft West lollf iwji
Denver ,
Erie

" Prelerred
Hannibal ft ut. Jo

rrelerreaKansas ft Texas. 17?latuo Shntu ISL.K.ftW r--

I.'vs'lluft Nasbvlllo 33"
Mori Is ft Essex
Northwest

" Pruforiud 1
Ontario ft Western
Ohio ft Mississippi

" Profencd.
Pacific Mall K4 sa"
Quicksilver

" Proton cdHeading ii"
Iteck Island maSun Francisco

" l'ruferred....Omaha ,,,, iyii
U 70Bt Paul 07

',' l'refcriod loiiNash 4 Chat
M.,L.,8.&W V.
Wabash zy.

" Preferred
0..1VA Q
Kochester ft Pltlsburg
Pd. ft Kvuus ,.,,,
Manitoba , ,
Oregon ft Nav.
Oregon Trunsco ii ufi

ArjBir AurjaiTisexEMTa
lTANTKD IMmIcjjIATELV.
tt --vrirsi Class Itiirlieft alnala mini m.

ferrcd. Apply IO
Jmrv uu'itiKUHiiKiiii'vii

Mauholtn Co., Va.

XKW ADVKRTtKKMtOfXB,
K -- , - M

AK1NG rOWDKlt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS pow der never varies. A mat vel of put lly,
and wlicilcHoniencss. Moiu rco.

lKinileal thiiu the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold lu competition with Iho multitude or low
test, short uclKhl, alum or phosphatn poHdcis.
Hold null h con: ItorAL (Iakinii 1'imiiKii (,'(.,

Wall btruct. Now York. may27-lyd,"t-

EIHST-OIjAS- S UOAItDlNG.
with the cholco of rooms on thu

flint or second floor. Hurpaascd by noiio In the
city. Cull on or address,

NO. mi NOHTH QUEKN ST.
Table hoarders accommodated. no tfd

FOU KENT OVElt IJOHElt'SROOMS Apply at lAieher'8 llruirHtore,
Kust Klugstrcet. J23td

AA. BB.
Uso Manlioiiu Holler Flour.

ThoOilRlnal. Tl.o llewt.

U. FOHEMAN,D PIIV81CIAN ANIlHUItOKO.V,
lteinoved fiom No. 211 West KIhk street to No.

North l'rliico. (I.alo lesldcnco of A. K.
llobertn.) mamd
VirANTED. ONE MALE TEACH Kit
It to act as Principal of the MrasburB I'uti-ll- c

ricliiKilH. Salary, (7001 jier month. Teiin
elKhl inoiiths. Applications will be receUed
unlll .In nun. Add i ess, .1. II. l.ONd,

Je.V.'ld Keeietaiy.

TANTEa A SITUATION "llY A
TT yiniiiKKirl to assist In housnuorknrtako

charKeol chlhtien. Apiny at Ji Went ennui
Hi reel. ltd

11KMKDY,

FAIIMVILLE LITIUA WATISIt.
Kecoinliiended by IradbiK ihyslclaiis as the

lli:.ST Mineral Water for lvsleplu nnd all s

of t lie Kidneys and lllndder. Knr sale by
the lllassortliillon, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 130 North Queen street, l'a.

dnt&Ouid

HULTZK'S I'KICi: LIST.s
Kxtra Clunkers. 3 t, 25c.: 10 nieces of Soan.

'i'lC.; scans Itcd Seal Corn, 'Ac.; 'i P,s. Collee, iV.;
Tip lopCoireo, IVt.; IliiKiuis, lis'.i lluckets, 10c.;
Choice Prunes, 4 n.s. roritc.; Itleo, 4 a.s, rora'iu;
German 1 in polled Pickling Vinegar and lin- -

piiru'il uervaiHi.
'li'Iephonn lonnecllons nud good's delivered

free el eliaiKO J .'l pjrts of thu city

Wm. Shultze,
Jc'MhiI IIS and 117 North Queen Bin el.

TyrADKlKA ANDSIIHUItY W'll
-- AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
H. E.feLAYMAKEIt, Aok.it,

No. 2) East Kino Streit.
Established ITS. feb!7 tfd

CIIKA l'intTIIAN
Usutho

COAL FOItSUMMF.It

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale ut

Manufacturers' prices.
Orricu or

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
IuiyI4 Umd

J'ti.STATI: OF DAVID KILLIN(3KH,OF
of lincnlr, dcei-akcd- . Lettei-so- f

adinliilstnitlou c.l. n. on said having lieen
gninted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto am reiiietcd to make linmedi.itu pay-
ment, unit thoce tuning claims or demands
against the same, Hill prefcnt them without
delay
In thu city el Laiicastcr.

WILLIAMS. SHIItlf,
Administrators.

KULKM ruJINKLIn, Alt')'

M i;NNi:itciioKf.'Aiii)i:.v.

Grand Opening
--ov-

Msennerchor Garden !

WEDNESDAY EVENINQ, JUNE 3d.

THE CITY CORNET BAND
WILL 0C IN ATTENDANCE.

H. DOERR,
Jun'i'itd ruoritiKTuit.

AK UALLA CIVlLI.hlto
Oak Hall will give you clvlll.ed Clothing

at almoit bin baric cheapness. The various
departments are fully equipped with
A

THU ItEST CLOTHINU

AT THE LEAST I'UICKS.

Hut our iiucstlou of the hour is with thu

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
lu which you may tco men's wear fabrics
from many lands und from which you may
niako yuurSpiliig Clothing orders ut recro-utlo- n

prices,

'
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
S. E. Con. Sixth and Market tiiu.ts,

PUILADELrillA.

h Z"
eerless Traction

POUTAIILE OK STATIONAltY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEl'AllATORS,

REPAIRING, and idl kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken and all H 01k such us kept and
done In any

Machine Shop.
Cull on or address,

Ezra F. Landis,
Wobkb-N- O. 530 to SJ7 NOIITH ClIEKItV ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.
mllMJineodftw

rOLlTIOAT,.
" ""

poi; JUUY COMMlSSIONEltT

EDWAltD AMIILKIt,
Of Driiuioiu township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention, limyis-trdft-

P1OKJUKYCOMMIHSIONUK.

JKUOMEll. SI1ULTZ.
of Ellzabuthlowu borough.

Subject to the decision et thu Democratic
county convention, d ft w tid
TTJ10K JUUY COMMlSSlONEK,

K. C. DILLKIt,
Of Earl township, Lancaster county.

Sublectjo the rules or the Democratic party.

ptOB JUUY COMMISSIONED,

I1ENJAWIN IIIIIlKlt,
Of the Elgthli Want. Lancaster City.

SubJuct to the declklou 01 the Dcmociutlo
county convoutiou,

tfStT ADrXRTIHKHEHTK.

AMVAYHW ASI I li AC1 AND I,7n ENS
1IOUAX BOAl'.

T'HE liAUGEST, 1IICST AND MOST
complete assortment or Playing Cards In

the city from 5 cents per twick up at
HAIU'MAN'8 YKI.I.OW KlUlNTClOAU

HTUUK.

IJtXPEltTS AND INTEfiMGENT 1'HIU
JJJ Bonsiironnunca MII.I.KIl'H 1'IJHK i:qiiaa'
MOAl' uneiuiilled.

YOU GET lrss. WOHTH FOIt7c IF YOU
MU.bKlt'S DOItAX BOA P.

AN AUTIULK OF UNDOUIJTKD PUIl-Ity- nt

tlio tirlco ofcheap ones Is MILbKll'H
1IUIIAX SOAP.

l. "AltlMA."
Finest Uucolorud, lu Orlulnal lapancso Has.

kets of one pound each, tea (III kcrsBhould
iiyinis xiirsaiooiuy at

CliAUKK'H TK A HTOllK,
ajWcsthlnitHiacU

Kans given au ay.

SINCE THE QUAIilTY AND EFFECT- -
MII.I.EIt'H 1IOUAX H(IAI Inu

liecomo Known to tiiupeoplu Its sales liavo
f0 per cent.

OH!1 l'UKE UYE WHISKEY AT7rs
(inart can not be siirpaHcil for the

iiionev.
ItOIIUKU'HI.KHlOUBTOUK,

apiMydlt No. W Centre Hipiale,

1'ATKNT ON MILT,Ell'H HOItAXN HI) A I' 1(1 Mllittl ulf lirmf nil ilit it nttil luliili
the clothes ami the hands or the washer, bill a
pure, reliable, laundiy and tolletsoap; harmless
and effective.

CHOICE IiAltD AND VEGETA1U.E
win, Cmiillc, Alkali and

llomx constitute JIII.I.KU'H HOIIAX SOAP.

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM-MAD- E
Clothlllir. A KliMriml. Irlliimeil

and perfect lltllnff IhiBlness Hull fur (lCiil. A
f(Kl IhiKllsh Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat

In one, two, ttueuor fnur button ciitn.way, for MVK). A handsome cheek Casslmero
Sufi for (l.M). An elegant Serse Hull, In black,
bine, drab or brown, for (I Mux Kino KnglMi
Kttlped or Check Pantaloons Irom (VOOup.

nil work Is strictly Urst-clas- Kvervgarment warranted li h i presented. A
uood fit, well-mad- e and nlcei tilinnied. Thu
largest assortment or patterns In this oily.

A. II. KOSKNSTKIN,
37 North CJueen street.

SEVEN CKNTS IIUYSONE KIII,I, lb.
MlI.LKIt'H 1I011AX bOAI'.

N: DE'ITEU IN THE WOULD, IS
Iho verdict of alt who use Ml 1. 1. KK'S

HOIIAX hOAP. mai7-0m-

ITIIOFJULYFIltHWOKKMANDFIltIV
T" CItACKCItS now for dealers at lower
nites than uver. JOHN K. WKA VKU.aiit..

Jul! Id M West King St., Lancaster, I'a.

SA FU Di:i'OSIT VAULTS.
Ibixi'M for ri'iit In a burglar and fiwproof

vault ut Irom to flo per year, ni cnraniK 10
nlze. M. W. KKA1M A CO.,

15 I'enn Heuan
mynn-tf- Ijilo Rilrft Hlicnk's Hanking House.

T7IIUST CHAM) HALL Ol' TIIF. LAN- -
ciwter Prliniirv Club, to Imi held at Until

weuers nan, riiiKAi r.vii.ll.M MJNK S.
Music by Taylor's Orchestra.

rpOIIACCO OUOWKItS INHUKK YOUIt
X, growing crops In the Lancaster County
Mutual Hall Insurance company, of I.ltlt.,
Lancaster county. Pa., with

IIAUHMANft ItUltNS, (Jen'l. AgtH.,
J Olllco : 10 West Orange stivel.

rpltY TIIK NKW HUMMKH DKINK.
j-- imporien Wfclbb DhtH ana Imported
Olnsses at IMaMAltCK'S EAfti'KINC ni itr.1,1
8AI.OO.N. Try II. Jellw.l

IIKN YOU C'ATCU A COLD. 1IKN- -w rlvu
a ay ialus und nclies resulting fiom colds, Trj'
ineiii. iieeuis.

OAKDKN.

Haennerchor Garden !

Now Open
Knr the accoiumiHlallon of the public generally.

Superior Beer and Courteous Attention.

Illuminated by Klectilc Light

H. DOERR, Proprietor.

Vl.OTIII.MI.

1LIJAMSON AFOHTKK.W

Fashionable and Artistically Made

CLOTHING
-l.- N-

The Popular Shades
-- AND-

MOST SERVICEABLE FABRICS.

Our styles am iiolcxtiumcs, but such ns 1110
worn by all classes. Including Funnels, Mo
chunlcs. Clerks, Clergymen, htudcnU und
Hankers.

The Bartholdi,
A

NEW SHAPE IN LIGHT STIFF HATS,

-F- Olt-

Young Gents.

STRAW HAT I

MucklmiWB, Capt,Qiv; Manillas

Ceiktibid Waterproof
COLLAUS AND CUKKS.

E. &W.
LINEX COLLAUS AND CUFFS.

CROWN BRAND
LINEN COLLAUS AND CUFFS.

THE ANCHOR BRAND

LINUX COLLAUS AND CUFFS.

Summer leckwear !

OAUZE AMI JEAN UNDERWEAR.

A LIGHT SUMMER SHOE,

The Gossamer.
A line Calf Shoo for Gents, made for summer

wear. A full assortment of sizes In lialiuorul
and lluttou.

A New Dress Shoe
For HOYS Is Just udded to our already c.itensho

ussoitiiicut. It Is

E.celbt Quality. Ixiw Priced.

Williamson fe foster,

33, 31, 3 & 38 Eust King St.,

LANCAHIKU, l'A.

-

4-

i'

a

I

vrMTittrm.

Travelers, TouristH nud I'lcasuro
Seekers will now Hurt in our Stock oP
Clothing goods siiilnblo for tlio Scn-slioi- -o

or Moiiiilulii nl prices (ho lowest
of iho low.

;
A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

F INK TAILOItlNfJ.

1885. SPRING I885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largesliiud CholceslAssortineiitof

FINE WOOLENS
IN TDK CITV OK LA.VCASTClt.

All the Latest No cities In

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOICL'LI.NEOK

SPRING OVERCOATING.
TIIK VEIIY IlKbT WOUKMANSIIIP.

Prices to suit all and nil goods nurriinlod as
represented ul his neiv stoic,

Io.43Iorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE TIIK POSTOKMCK.)

H. GERHART.

L. (JANHMAN A HHO.

Great Reduction!
OuluK to thn haokwurilnessof theseaiou e

have made a Succplui; Itcductlon,

At HiillTliiir Actual Value.
.Men's Diess Bulls at f 1.(0; worthlS.ui.
Men's Mixed Cosslmetu Sultaal t.'i..'iU;

north ttl..Men's I'lald Suits ul 7.(X); ninth(Ii.Mon'a AIIAVool Worsted Suits ut Ji.M ; noitli
II7.().

Men's Corkscrew lllack and llionn
Suit ul Worth lis.").

Hoys' bulls, with Loiik l'anls, at 51 ll ; not 111

tint.
Hoys' Suits, with Long runts, at t!- -; uotth

l 50.
Hoys' Suits, stilctly at Mio, $n,

$5.00, ;.(, J7.(l and fM) ; worth fully douliluthu
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

lleadiliiarteiN for the (!. A. It. Bulls,
Indlfo lllui! Suits al fs.00, tlo.ut) and tlj.io, guar-
anteed fast colors, with two sets of Imttons.

It n 111 lie a k'I cat deal Io ouradvantin;o toe-nmln- o

thu enormous stock of Men's Hoys' and
Children's Clothing.

Also our bulls madu to older for Hi.w.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Nos. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulghton the Southwest Cor. of Omuge Stiout,),

LANCASTKU, l'A.

ot tonncctcd Mlth any othef"ci0ti,i,g
store In the city. -

LJI (OR SAL13 OU RENT.
An excellent Dwellim: on easy terms, situ- -

ate No. 15 Shiiuioii Btreot.
UUb-tf- d U.FKA.VK F.S1ILKMAN.

RKNT.
llurhcrShoiMimlerlllltSII&llKO'SSTOUK,

Centro Sijuaro, irom Muy 1st. iipl5-tl-

or rkntT
Three Law Ofliccs at No. 15 NOKTJ1 DUKK

bTKKKT; and a hasiucutM feet long, uupilled
with water and heat.

inaWWId It. FKAHK KSIILKMAN.

TTIORSAhK.
1 ..n... U'n..n.. n..nVinlltinltiimn

lot et Hoes mid Hooks, Hatchets, Axes, l'tcks,
I'osl irons, a uirgu lot 111 minxes ana u vain
of articles lursalo cheap. Call and see them.

JUU1. KOSU,
4il llocklaiid Street.

THE REST 00 IIAVANA CIOAR IN
HAllTMAN'S VELLOW FKONT CIUAll

BTOUK.

OARTICLKHASEVEIUUVENSUcTi
universal satisfaction us M1LLK1CS HOlt-A-

SOAP.

ROSCOU MURl'IIY, ll. V. 8.,
OltAIUIATB OV

Tho rcnusylMiniii Collego of Dental surgery,
WITH

Dlt. II. I). KNKillT,
3.11 North Queen gtieut, Lancaster, l'u.

Douttstry lu all luhmuches.
d

NEW INVOICE OV CHOICE HI ANDA
JAl'ANKSK POLKS, AT

HUIILKY'S DItUli HTOllK.
No. SI West King fa tree t

VOH FURNISHINGPROPOSALS Fuel und other supplies. In
compliance with the, Constitution und Laws or
tlio Coniniouwealth or Pennsylvania, I huiehy
Invite sealed proposals, at pi Ices hclow maxi-
mum rates llxed In schedules, to furnish Sta-
tionary, Fuel and other supplies for the
tuictind the several dcuiunenls or Statu gov
eminent, und for pliiiiihlug, und
Hleiim-llttlu- g for, and icpalrs, furnishing hulls
audcoiuiiiltleo looms or thu heimto mid llnusu
or ltupiesentiittvea, and dlstrihutloii of docu-
ments, report. and othur printed uiatter for thu
I.cglshituro und the Departinunl of Pulillu In-
struction, lor the year ending the llrst Monday
or June, A. D. IcmI.

Separulo proposals will ho recched and sepa-
rate contracts aw aided us aiinounccd In said
schedules. All pioposuls must Im accoiniianled
hy a bond with approved security, conditioned
for the falthlul pcrfoniiauco of the contruct, und
addtesscd aud delivered to mu bture eleven
o'clock a, m. of THUKSDAY, thu Sith day
or JUNE, A. I). 1(3, at which time the proposufs
will he opened and contracts uwaulcd, In the
Kxccutivo Clunnher, at Harrishuig, l'eimsylva.
nla. Schedules containing lorius et proposals
can ho obtained on application at Iho olllco et
thu bucrutury et thu Commonwealth.

tW. B. bTBNUElI,
Juucltojum Socictary el tUa touiiuouwvuilti.

ItHY IKHID.1

JOHNS. G IVI.UII. G. F. UATHVON.

JOHNS. GIVLER& CO.

0AEPET DEPARTMENT.
Ailthoilred imenls n.rllie (JHNI'INK AITHO- -

UA CAItl'KTHWKKPi;n. of which o sold riveHundred prlco (3.00.

AND TIIK

New Idea Carpet Sweeper.
Sonii'thlnit qultu luiw ; liilci', (.inn. These tno

Hweepers nro the llest Made, 'lhey Hwcep All
Kinds of Carpet. No Noise. No Dust. Always
In eider.

WE HAVK HIX NKW l'ATTi;UNH OF

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
ATW1CKNTS.

Wo Show the BEST LINE OF CARPETS

In the City at the Lowest Price.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
liANCASTIIIt. PA.

k:hh uoodh.D

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

SATIN BERBER
Is the most Stylish Dress Material of the Season.

we now oner 11 run i.inuoi uoiors at
23c, Cue, 75c, and t 01)11 yiild.

Beautiful Opera Shades iu Nun's Veilings.

li Inches Wldo. 5)c n yard.

FINE C0L0KE1) CASHMERKS.

Yard Wide. 2Jca yaid, usual iirleo S!c.

ALMA DRESS GOODS.
Utilities Wide. 37.i yaid

i.i Ir.iordlnary Value In AI.LAOUI

Colored Cashmeres !

loliiLlita Wide. Mieaaid.

bl'KCIAI. IIAUUAINS IN KID IjLOS US.

OncraSh.ides. 'i'lC a n.tir Kid dlovis,
Tan .Shades, ! 11 pairs I huttoii Kid liloves,
.New Shades, (i.'Xo a pair; Kid (.loves,
i:iillenl. Ouilltv. 7V.K 1 lull': I'lllo Mlk
(,lees,.l liutlon length, 'An pair; I'iiio Silk
liloves, length, ."ic 11 pair.

HEW YOEK STOEE.

J li. MARTIN A CO.

WHITE GOODS!

VICTOItIA LAWNS. INDIA I.ISLNS.
NAINSOOKS, COKDKD l'lQl'LSut I.OWKST

IMIICKS.
KJIlUtOlDKUKll UOIIKs All Ovel Kmhiul- -

CUKAM AND WIIITH OUICNTAL LAC KS.
1'OIN'T LACK 111 Colors for Tiiinmliig Satlius

and Ilattstes.

DRESS SATIN ES.
Ituceivlng dally, New und Cholce Patterns of

SATIN KS,
In Cent. Cream, Junk und llluo (Irouuds,

with Solid Colors to Match, at
per yard.

POINTED BATISTES.

In all thu Litest Styles el Scioll Molt;, (jcoinot-rlci-l
I)utgii',ul iyAc. pui jiml.

FRENCH BATISTE.

Twonty-llv- Dlirnient I'ntKiii? to select 10111,.
Ifc. pui yam.

TO AlllUYE OX MONDAY

ONK CASL FKKNCH IIA'TlbTH at '.Ik- - per
yaid, worth -- lie.

ONE CASK CIIAMIIUAV IMIKSS Ol" 't.VMSatijc. per yiard. 1

?
ONK J,SJi friiESS lilNGHAMb Largo und

l'hiids, ut 80. per yuid, woAth lJc.

J. I Martin I Co.,

Cor. West King anil Prince Sis.,

LANCASTKU. l'A.

ASIVSKJIKXTM.

NATOMICAL. EX1III11T10N.A
Dr. Heidemann's

GUKAT

ANATOMICAL EXETBITION,
14 East King Stroet,

IS Ol'KN DAILY FKOM 10 A. M.TOI01'. M.,

For Adults Only.

This collection Is lately fiom Kuropu and ha
never before been In tills city. Will continue on
exhibition cveiy day for 11 short time only. Tho
collection has been exhibited In all the largo
cities of Nuw Yolk nnd Now Kngland, and conies
highly recommended to the people or Lancas-
ter, und It Is the llneat colleitlou of Us kind In
America.

THUItSUAYb FOU LAD1LSONLY I

ADMISSION --' CKNTS.
inlMwd

""iTate WOIUvH.S All persons wishing MAUIILKIZKDSLATK
MANTLLS, oruuy other blutu Work, will do well
hy calling at our woiksorbund for oiirlUulra
tod 0 itologuu.

FUANK JANSON A I1IIO.,
Corner Front and Locust bt., Columbia, Vo,

lnarVlmd

HE REST I'liACi: TO (JO HCAR-lu- t
All-wo- Mei luo and (ianzo Underwear,

Hosiery, Ijuindiled nud I'uhiuiidileil Shirts or
Working shuts at i'Ki, Ovendls at too up to the
best In thu market. Wo Invltu special alleullon
to our 25u und fliki (ianzo Vests and bhlils. Also
Io our Itrillsli 11 oso In all st.es, plulu aud fancy.
Job lot Men's Fuuey Hevcrslblu Hose, ' pair for
a quarter, and notions generally.

At IIKCHTOLD,
No. North I'liccu stieet.

1', Sand lor sale.

miUH I'ARER 1H 1'RINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.S

INK.
FairmoDQl Iik Works, 2Cl!i and Ptnn'a. Atcdqo

Jan8-ly- d , 1'lULADKLruiA, l'A.

i. A. .

,9

V


